Lake Angelus City Council Meeting -
Tuesday, June 8, 2010, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes May 2010

Budget Public Hearing

Discussion of Procedure for appointing Council member replacement
Election of new Council member
Election of new Mayor Pro-tem

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Karl Storrie
1. Karl will report on berm RCOC and LA possible agreement and sign restrictions in right of way

Action: Council
1. Decision on sign ordinance Rosalie received three (so far) requests from political candidates for information on signage regulation in the City.
The ordinance pertaining to this is 1258.08

(Signs 12, Page 66).
(a) The following signs shall be permitted in all Zoning Districts and shall not require a permit:
   (1) Nameplates not exceeding two square feet in size.
   (2) Street numbers.
   (3) Political signs.
   (4) Permitted real estate and construction signs.
(b) One nonilluminated sign advertising land and a building(s) for rent or sale or listing firms performing construction work shall be permitted in any zoning district. Such signs shall not exceed six square feet or four feet in height, and shall be located at the street entrance to the property.
The above only refers to signs on individual property. We need to address that and those on City Property and right of way property.

Action: Rosalie
1. Republishing of blue book, seek hard-cover publishers and bids
2. Investigate archiving of minutes with American Legal or others

Report

Comments from Residents:

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: Chief Prosser
Action: David Haines
1. Letters or some contact on fire problems, a plan, Waterford Fire called to report problem of entry and exit when called to assist.
2. Will form a committee to begin to negotiate and put out to bids Fire Contract
3. Fourth of July arrangements

Report
Work schedule for June for regular and reserve officers

History Committee Report and comments from Council and Citizens
Planning Commission-reassign:
Action:

Building and Permits- reassign:
Action: Brian Oppman
   1. Greenlee problem
   2. Report

City Property- reassign
Action: Karl
   1. barn progress report – Bill would like to see access to the doors via brick paver installation
   2. outbuildings by barn
   3. easement for dam access, reassign
   4. survey of the 20 foot strip, Bob Bailey will mark with fence posts in the Spring
   5. Karl will contact Dick Lund about road names for Census map
   6. Karl will find out from RCOC if we have a berm agreement and whether they have a sign ordinance for right of way property
Action: Jon
   1. tennis court report
Report

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
Report

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action:
Report

Roads/Drainage- Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
   1. Karl will contact Dick Lund for County contact information and try to resolve the census map road names
   2. Karl will report on Tri Party funds and plans
Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action:
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
   1. See LAPD
   2. Fireworks plans and contacting of Waterford Fire

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
   1. letters to 20 ft encroachment infringement residents and responses
   2. cost recovery sample ordinance (Lee will send to Council)

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, July 13, 2010, 7:00 p.m., City Hall
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